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Odico sees opportunity to showcase formwork solutions' versatility.
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Odico are glad to announce that it has secured an order for formwork solutions from EMR A/S for the construction of the

highly anticipated Aqua Mundo waterpark at the upcoming Nordborg Resort.

EMR, the construction company behind the project, has chosen Odico's special formwork solutions to meet the project's

unique construction requirements.

This collaboration signifies a significant milestone for Odico, as it marks the company's entry into yet another important

project. The order represents a chance for Odico to demonstrate the adaptability and efficiency of its formwork solutions in

a high-visibility project.

Commenting on the collaboration, Odico's Chief Commercial Officer, Alexander Andersen, expressed his enthusiasm,

stating, "We are excited to be part of the Nordborg Resort's Aqua Mundo project. This order not only underscores the trust

that EMR has in Odico's capabilities but also opens the door to explore the broader application of our innovative formwork

solutions within the larger project."

Alexander Andersen further emphasized, "At Odico, we believe in pushing the boundaries of what construction technology

can achieve. The Aqua Mundo waterpark is a perfect showcase for our solutions, demonstrating their versatility and

precision. We are committed to delivering exceptional results and adding value to this project."

The Nordborg Resort's Aqua Mundo waterpark is set to be a jewel in the crown of leisure and entertainment, and Odico is

honored to play a role in its construction. With this order from EMR, Odico is primed to not only contribute to the of the Aqua

Mundo project but also to explore further opportunities for innovation in the construction industry.

About EMR 

EMR Murer og Entreprenør A/S is a medium-sized and well-consolidated construction company that carries out almost all

types of construction work throughout Denmark. They currently employ around 200 skilled and committed employees.

EMR also includes Entreprenørfirmaet Poul Pedersen A/S with a further 100 employees.
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Alexander N. Andersen, CCO, +45 20 21 61 13, ana@odico.dk

Henrik Jacobsen, CEO, +45 30 15 22 29, henrik.jacobsen@odico.dk

About Odico A/S

Odico® er en pioner indenfor robotteknologi og digital fremstilling. Vores mission er at transformere den globale

byggebranche.

Ved hjælp af teknologi øger vi effektiviteten og frigør branchens innovative potentiale.

Vi er en innovations- og udviklingsorienteret virksomhed. Således er vi involveret i flere forsknings- og udviklingsprojekter

og vi rummer internationalt ledende ekspertise inden for robotløsninger og digital fabrikation.

Læs mere om Odico og se eksempler på vores mange cases på www.odico.dk
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